14th Kioloa Summer Harp Courses
Teaching Seminar: 10th - 13th January 2019
Summer Harp Course: 13th - 21st January 2019

Alice Giles will once again be holding a Summer Harp Course in
January 2019 at the Kioloa Coastal Campus, Australian National
University, 40kms north of Batemans Bay.
Come and work with one of the world’s leading harpists in an intensive
course set in a relaxed beach-side atmosphere. All ages and level of
player welcome - from beginner to professional! Informal concert on
Sat 19th Jan. Extra evening classes and activities.
Arrive Sun 13th Jan / Depart Mon 21st Jan
Teaching Seminar designed for both experienced teachers and
those wishing to start teaching, featuring participants presentations.
Arrive Thurs 10th Jan / Depart Sun 13th Jan
Special rates for those attending both courses consecutively.
Import ant inform ation:
To book your place, please send an application form with a non-refundable deposit of $100 to the
address below before October 26 th 2018. (If the course is already full, your deposit will be refunded.)
Please note: Applications strictly registered in order of receipt. Places are limited and fill up
quickly, so early registration is recommended!
Full fee due by Friday 30th November 2018.
For more information about the course and to send registration forms:
Post: Alice Giles, PO Box 641, Yass NSW 2582
Email: alicegilesharp@gmail.com
Phone: 0404 050 146

For more information on the Kioloa Coastal
Campus visit their website:
http://kioloa.anu.edu.au

Kioloa Summer Harp Course
What to expect...

The Master Class Course includes daily half-hour individual lessons in an open master
class setting, with some ensemble playing, yoga classes, and an opportunity to workshop
aspects of harp playing such as relaxation, sound production and repertoire. The course
concert has become a much anticipated fixture in the local calendar. Participants should
bring their own harps if possible, or arrange to share. Contact Alice Giles prior to
registration to enquire about the use of a rental harp (limited availability). The course fee
includes communal evening meals for six of the eight nights.
The Teaching Seminar includes a range of aspects of teaching including how to teach
technique efficiently, open discussion on different teaching methods and ‘hands on’
practice sessions teaching beginners. Presentations by teachers with different areas of
specialty, exchange of ideas for experienced teachers, and tips for new teachers.
Accommodation (included in the course fee): The course is set in idyllic coastal
surroundings near Bawley Point on the NSW South Coast, just 30 minutes north of
Batemans Bay. Accommodation is in double rooms in self-contained cottages with their
own kitchen, dining and bathroom facilities. Accommodation is possible on application for
accompanying parents and partners, and for other family members if space permits. From
each cottage it is a short walk, past paddocks, kangaroos and forest to the beach.

For application forms and
more information please visit
http://alicegiles.com/upcomingcourses/

